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On Alwnni Serninar Oi:1Y, jesse L. Greenstein, Lee A DuBridgc Pro fessor of Astrophysics, describes complex evolu tionary processes in dying stars. 

Hydro fo ils to ho lographs: 

Alumni share an exciting day 
All embarrassmen t of riches- from 

talks by 12 fac ulty members to perfor
mances by the Cal tech Band and Glee 
Club to exhibits of h igh speed bacteria, 
smog-m easuring instru ments, and l'lser 
pictures-gree ted alumni , their hus
bands, wives, and children, on Seminar 
Day. 

" Wha t happened to th e other h alf of 
Half Domcl" a woman in the aud ience 
asked Robert P. Sharp, BS '34, MS '~ 5, 
professor of geology, as he concl uded his 
talk on the ro le of glaciers in shap ing 
the geological features of the Sierra Ne
vada- including Yosemite Va lley. Sha rp 
explained that its remains are sca ttered 
as boulders all along the M erced River 
Canyon. 

James W. M ayer, professo r of electri cal 

Haughton predicts_-

engineering, deligh ted his audience by 
in terspersing slides of scuba diving 
among those of transistors. 

And Rodman W. Paul, Edwa rd S. Hark
n ess Professor of History, kept his fa sci
n ated 4 :15 p.m . audience eagerl y ask ing 
ques tions abou t Mormon history until 
the m oderator called a hal t at 5 :25. 

Alu mn i and th eir fa milies crowded 
into Jorgensen Labor,\tory where there 
were demonstrations every 20 m inu tes in 
the use of computers. In Keck La bora
tory, they watched disp lays of the genera
tion and effects of tsunam.is (ocean wavcs 
caused by quakes), and ea rthqu<lke engi
neering displa ys th at included a shaking 
m achin e, a solar-powered se ismic station , 
alld a seismograph in ope ration. 

A holographic (lase r picture) demon
stration, displays of equipment fo r testing 
hydrofoils for high speed marine craft, 
an op ti cs demonstrat ion, <lnd the 
Wayland-Fras her in tra-vital m icroscope, 
which studies blood fl ow in living crea
tures, were am ong other ex hibi ts. 

A t noon, luncheon was served, picnic 
style, in th e Athenaeum, with the Ca l
lcch Band p rovid ing music to mu nch by. 
In Baxter Lecture Ha ll the 3D-mi nute 
co lor fi lm, "The U niverse from Palolll<l r," 
was shown hourly. 

T he <l 1l1ll1a1 spring concert of the Ca l
tech Glee Club concluded a busy d<lY, as 
C lee Club <llulll ni join ed student Ill em
bers ,It the conclusion in singing the 
Cal tech Alma M atcr. 

Air traffic will double by 1985 
Scheduled free-world air traffic will 

more th <l n double by the mid-1980's, 
Lockh eed Aircraft Corporation Board 
Ch<lirman Daniel J. Ha ughton told Cal
tech <l lumni w hen h e spoke on "The 
Future of Air Tr<lnsportation" at the gen
eral session of Alumni Seminar Day. 

" In 1 97~, the noncolllll1lll1ist world 
tabul ated 3 15 hi ll ion scheduled revenue 
passenger air m iles," he sa id . "By the 
middle of tJ1e next decade, the a llnual 
total will be two and a half tim es th at 
figure." 

Alluding to the growth in air travel, 
Haughton ' said, "In 1962, onl y a third of 
adult Americans h ad ever been on <In 
airplan e. Last year, ll10re than ha lf of 
them had flown ." He praised the econo
my of the airplane, n oting that a m odern 
widebody jetliner uses less fuel per pas
senger m ile than the standard size au to
m obile in cross-country travel. 

H ,m ghton predicted that th e U. S. will 
have a seeolld gen eration supersonic 
transport at some future date. lIe sa id 
that, under U . S. gove rnment sponsor
ship , Lockhced is doing technology as
sessmen t stu" ies of possib le second gen
eration SST's that will incorpomte im 
prove" p ropulsion systems, greater flight 
efficien cy, n e w 111:ltcri ::d s and stru c tures , 
noise abatem en t tec hniques, and nt her 
advan ces. 

" We believe th <lt one chl Y our nation 
w ill have such an SST," Haughto n sa id , 
"and we th ink it is important to keep 
on with these studies so that we will he 
in a pos ition to go ahead when th e tim e 

C0I11es." 

He predicted there will be no new 
types of subsoni c jetliners until well in to 
th e J 980'5, bec<lllSe he sa id airli nes will 
need several years to "digest all the pres
ent eq uipm ent they have 0 11 ordcr or 
projected." Tnstead he said there will be 
improvcments in ex isting aircraft and de-

rivative versions. 
For the time being, h e said the a ir

plane is wed to petroleum-based fuel s. 
"Eventually," he said , "the airplane will 
move to new energy sources-hydroge n, 
methane, or even nuclear power. Bu t 
such a move probably won 't occur before 
the end of the century." 

Fea tured at general session: From left'- Daniel /. Haughton, Lockheed Aircraft board chairman, 
who gavc thc major address; Clifford C. /Jurton, IJS '40, and Leo Brewer, /JS ' 40, recipients of 
Distinguished Alumni Awards; and Arnold O. /leckman, chairman cmerilu.< of Ihe Callcch lioard 
of Trustees. Recipient of Distinguished Alumni Award, l.olli8 C. nunn, was LJllflblc lo allcnd. 

Caltech awards 
its top honor 
to three alumni 

"One of m y favor ite activ iti es as presi
dent of Caltech is to visit fac ul ty mem
bers i n their oflices and laborato ri es to 
discuss their research and teach ing ac
tiv ities," Haro ld Brown said as he wel
comed more than 1,400 a lumni to Sem i
nar Day. 

" Yo ur opportunity tocby para ll els my 
own experience. Semi nar Day is an ex
cellent way for you to review the di
versity of in tere~ts on the ca mpus and at 
JPL." 

Richa rd L. Van Kirk, BS '58, cha irm'lIl 
fo r the general session, in troduced Arnold 
O. Beckman, PhD '28, chairman emeritus 
of the Caltech Board of T rustecs, and 
Mrs. Beckm an, and ex pressed apprecia
tion for their cont ri bu tions to the Insti 
tute. 

Daniel J. Haughton, chairm an of the 
Boa rd of Lockh ee" Ai rcraft Corporation, 
gave the keynote address on "The Future 
of Ai r Tnlnsportation" 

In cerem onies e<!fly in the general ses
sion, Brown presented three Distin 
gu ished Alum ni Awards- the highest 
hOllors that Ca ltech can confer on its 
gradu ates- to l eo Brewer, BS '40 ; Clif
ford C. Burto n, LlS '40; 'Ind Louis G. 
Dunn, BS '36, MS '37, an" PhD '40. T he 
'I w,ml consists of " silver mc,"'l1ion 'Illei 
ceHilica te. 

Brewer is professo r of physical ch em
istry, UC Berkeley, and head of the In
orga nic Mate rials Resea rch D ivision and 
associate direc tor of th e Lawrence Berke
ley Laboratory. He is acknowledged as 
the leading high-temperature chemist in 
the wo rl d; he a lso spechll izes in spec tros
copy, cera mi cs, metallurgy, Hncl thermo
dynamics. 

Brewe r was th e recipien t of the Ernest 
Orlando Lawrence Memori al Awa rd of 
the U. S. Atomi c Energy Commission in 
1961 'Illd the Palladium Medal Award of 
the Electrochemical Socie ty in 1971. He 
is a member of the N ation al Academy of 
SCiences, Ameri can Chemic" l Society, 
Combustion Society, and International 
Union of Pure and App li ed Chem istry. 

Hurton joined C F Braun & Co as a 
district enginecr in New York City in 
194R. In the company's h Ollle office in 
Alhamb f<l, he hee," ne, successively, m an
ager of tbe m anufac turing di vision, man
"ge r of the engineering division, vice 
presidcn t fo r engin ee ring, " nd, in 197 1, 
president. 

Burton is H member of the Ca ltee h As
sociates, the American Inst itut e of Chem
ica l Engi neers, 'Ind the NationHl Society 
of Professio na l Engi neers. He also holds 
the distinction of being the undergrad
uate w ho manHged, in 1937, to releasc 
eno ugh chlorine during an experiment to 
force the evacuatio n of Cates Lahorato ry. 

D un n was H member of th e CHiteeh 
faculty when Jl' l was fo un ded. He was 
its di recto r during the period wh en the 
tec hn icH I bas is fo r the space prognllus of 
the sixties and seven ties was being es
tablished. 

He join ed the staff of TRW in 1954. 
T here, ,IS Hn executive vice presidcnt 'Illd 
as presiden t of Space Technology L lbor
,I tories, he was ch ief engin eer for the 
Air Force Bal listic Missil e Program- re
sponsible for developing the Thor, Atlas, 
Titan , and M inuteman miss il es. 
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What faculty said on Seminar Day 
Brief su m maries of t. he Alumni Semi

nar Day ta lks given by Go ltech fllCl1 11y 
m em bers "ppcar below and on pa,ge 4. 

Ice on the Sierra 

Acting on his premise that on e's appre
ciation of scenery is heighten ed through 
understanding h ow it became th at way, 
Robert P. Sharp, BS '34, M S '35, professor 
of geology, discu ssed a three-million -year 
record of glacial activity in the Siernr 
N evada. 

Talking on " Ice on the Sierra," he de
scribed ghlCiers as "living dynamic geo
logica l agents, endowed with unusual 
powers of erosion , transportation, and 
deposition" He il lustra ted his talk with 
slides of geological features in Yosemite 
and other parts of th e Sierra , and ex
pl ained the role of glaciers in sculpturing 
the exhilaratingly beautiful landscape 
that we enjoy today. 

Sharp said ev idence indicates that the 
climate of the earth is colder today than 
has been typical throughout geological 
tim e, and that periods of h eavy glaciation 
probably h ave comprised only one or two 
percent of its tutal history. 

Home-grown transistors 

N ew insight into tran sistors has re
sulted from the attempt by two Caltech 
scientists to understand wh at happens in 
the contact between metals and semi
cunducturs during th e fabrication of in
tegrated circuit components. T he resuIt
the first step toward a n ew and simpler 
way of producing transi sto rs, and toward 
the engineerin g of much smaller semi
cunductor devices than arc yet available , 

In their Alumni Seminar Day talk, 
"Home-Grown Transistors," James W. 
Mayer, professor of c1ectrical engineer
ing, and James O. McCaldin, professor uf 
applied science and electrical enginecr
ing, descrihed a process by which thin 
!;ryers of m etal Me evaporated onto semi 
conductor cryst"ls. 

lames O. M cCaldin and James W. M ayer outline progr0.~.~ loward manufacture of semiconductor 
device.{} much srnaller than those now avai/able. 

des pite years of hardship and hostility
"nd despite periodic assau lts by the U. S. 
government-were discussed by Rodman 
W , Paul, Edw"rd S. H,ukness Professor 
of History, as he talked on "The Mor
mons of Yesterday and Today," 

Paul stressed that these factors were 
important in th e survival and growth of 
the Mormons: the unity that resulted 
from sharing a faith that set th em apart; 
the dynamic leadership of Brigham 
Young; a well-organi zed, centra ll y di
rected governing structure; cooperative 
methods of meeting challenges and car
rying out community projects; and the 
attacks of th e U . S. government, which 
created inner solidarity. 

The mysterious " Dark Lady" 

Numerou s attempts to determine the 
identity of the " Dark Lady" whose 
wi les ShakespeMe described in his sun
n ets have lead nowhere, according to 
Halle tt D. Smith, professor of English, in 
his Seminar Day talk: "Where Was th c 
Dark Lady When the Lights W en t Out?" 

Smith outlined a I1tll;1ber of theorics 
conceived by scholars-and later dis
proved- concerning the lady's identity. 
H e quoted n oveli st and playwright Law
rence Durrell, recently on the Cal tech 
campus as Andrew W . M ellon Visiting 
Pro fessor of En!\lish , w ho s<l iel: "Tt will he 
a great day for the Eli zahcthan detectives 
when the ce ntra l m ystery of the sonnets 
is cl eared up, bu t also an unlu cky one, 
sin ce it will deprive us of one of the 
most enjuyab le of literary pastimes." 

Smith assures us that thi s unlucky da y 
has not yet arr ived, 

Evolution of dying stars 

What happens to stars as thcy grow 
uhler was th e subj ect of the Alumni Scm 
in ar Day ta lk by Jesse L. Greenstein, Lee 
A. DuBridge Professo r of Astrophysics. 
As he di sc ussed "The Evnlution of a 
Dying Star," he drew from a technical 
paper "bout hi s current research sub
titled "A ll You Ever W anted to Know 
(And More- Very MUCH More) About 
High Lati tude Blue Sta rs But Were Afraid 
tu Ask." 

Above: Robert P. Sharp describes glacial heritage of geolog ica l formations . Be/ow left : Seminar 
Day held altention 01 visito rs 01 alf ages. 

Dcscdbjng the "cosll1ic cemetcricsll 

where his work is centered, h e outlined 
studies of a wide variety of stars in the 
la ter s tages of evo lution, and hi s effu rts 
tu learn their elementa l compositiun 
through ana lyscs of their atmospheres. 

Mayer exp lained, "Semiconductor crys
tals capablc of exhibiting transistor action 
can grow through a so lid metal film. The 
film provides a medium through which 
a nutrient material- a layer of loosely 
arranged semiconductor crystals on top 
of the metal- can be dissolved. 

"The so lid metal enah les the semi
conductor to di ssolve and diffuse through 
it, atom by atom, to form a crystalline 
substance on the bottom. This crystall ine 
substance is in thc form necessary for 
transistor action." 

The Mormons today 

When the Mormons migrated to Utah 
T erritory 127 years ago, they were a perse
cuted religiuus minority of 16,000 mcm
bers whose crowning blasphemy, in the 
public mind, was polygamy. Today, the 
Mormon Church in the United Statcs 
consists of 2 million m embers- most of 
WhOlll are prosperous, patriotic, conserv
ative, middle-class members of society. 

The inner strengths that held the 
group together and enabled it to prospe r 

Light-mixing spectroscopy 

Two properties of fluids arc of funda 
mental importance in designing chemi ca l 
processing facilities and petroleum crack
ing p lan ts; these are the rates at which 
the liquids mi x, and at which h eat fl ows 
through them. 

Corne lius J. Pings, professo r of chemi
cal engineering and chcmical physics, 
vice provost and dean of graduate stud 
ies, described a n ew m ethod for deter
mining these properties that is m ore ac
curate and reliable than previous on es. 

With the new technique, known as 
light-mixing spectroscopy, ve ry small 
quantities of liquids arc used and precise 
values ca n be obtained in Afteen minutes 
to two hours, Pings said. He exp lained 
that thi s technique is urrried out w ith a 
spectrometer- designed and built in hi s 
laboratory- that is a mi ll ion times m ore 
sensitive than a conventiona l One. 

Corne/ill .... J. Pi ngs exp/.1im n('W lechniquc for 
dt.'/ f'rfl) ining p rop erties of fluid,,:;, 

"Light-mixing spec troscopy is b,rsed on 
the fact that when a beam of li ght shines 
through liquid, some of it is scattered," 
he said. "Localized differences 'in temper
atures ,md compositi o ll- due to random 
th ermal motion of the m olecul es in the 
liquid- slightly altcr th c color of the 
sca ttered I igh t. 

"In time, the differences both in tem
perature ,md compusition di ss ipate by 
diffusion ; and their dissipation is de
tectable with the new spectrometer. T he 
size and shape of the spect ra that result 
arc direc tly related to the liquid's trans
port properties." 

World population outlook 

"A raCe is looming between th e penc
ess of techno logy and social organiza ti on 
on th e on c hand and the enurmuus built
in momentum of population growth on 
the other. The fate of mankind hangs in 
the balance," Alan R. Sweezy, professor 
of econ omi cs at Caltech , told alumni as 
he spoke on "The World Population Out
look: Hupe or Despair'" 

"Survival depends on vi gorous and sus
tained efforts to in crease the production 
uf tbe n ecessities of life, to co pe with 
environm enta l deterioration , and to pro
mote the widest possibl e 'ldoption of 
birth control," h e sa id . 

As hopeful signs, h e pointctl to stabil
izing populations in several hi gh ly deve l
oped countries, and to the launching of 
family planning programs ill a number of 
less developed countries including Mex
ico, Colombia, Malaya, and oth ers, Most 
hopefu l of all, he said, is the initiatiun uf 
a m'lssive birth control program in main-
land China. . 

"If, as seems likely, thi s program brings 
down the birth rate to replacement level 
in a shurt period of timc, the impact on 
other coun tri es may be tremendous," 
Sweezy said . 

(con tin 11 eel on pl/ge 4) 
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At New York dinner: 

Campaign announced 
Ca l tech's five-year development calll

paign to raise $1.30 million was an
nounced on the east coast with a dinner 
on May 13 at The Pierre Hotel in New 
York City. 

Campaign Chairman Harry J. Vo lk, 
chairman of Union 13ancorp, .in c., and 
of Union 13ank, Los Angeles, announced 
that $40 million, or 30 percent of 
the goal, already hns been f<lised. 

Some ISO trustees, alulllni, and friends 

of the Institute listened to President Har
old 13rown explain that Ca ltech has 
launched its campaign, Cal tech at th e 
leading edge. . I lito continue its un
excelled education of scientists ,md engi
neers and the leadership role of its pro
ductive an d very substantial research 
program. 

/I As is true of nlany institutions/' 
Brown said, "Caltech is barely able to 
keep up with inflation, even after strin -

NEWS 

• In the East 
gen t economi es. We are determincd to 
keep Ca ltech at the leading edge of sci
cnee and technology, we seck the help 
of the private sector of the country." 

Thomas J. Watson, Jr., a Caltech trus
tee and chairman of the execu tive com
mittee of th e International Business Ma
chines Corporation of New York, intro
duced James F. Bonner, professor of 
biology, whn discussed th e biological and 
sociological future of man. 

Dr. and Mrs. James F. Bonner with Thomas]. Watson at New York dinner wh ere CaItech's five-year developmcnt' campaign was announced on llrc 
Eas t Coas t. Honner gave the major address . 

.-..-

In 1974-75: 

Moulton to head Alumni Fund 
Reuben II. Moulton, BS '[)7, has been 

nam ed nationa l chairman of the 1973-74 
Alumni Fund. Moulton, who is district 
manager of customer oper'ltions for the 
Pacific Telephone Company, has been 
a leader in alumni act iviti es for more 
than a decade. 

After serving as a director for four 
years, he was electcd president of the 
Alumni Association in 1971-72. Previ
ously, he had been Alumni Seminar Day 

Reuben B. MoullOn 

chairman and a director of the Caltech Y. 
Moulton is serving a three-year term as a 
member of the Alumni Fund Council, 
and is chairman of the Friends of the 
Caltcch G lee Club. 

Moulton believes that persistence and 
organization arc the keys to the Fund's 
success On a long-term basis. He sa id: 

"The Alumni Fund will continue for 
a long time to come, it will not be pre
empted by any other fund -raising cam
paigns the Institute may undertake but 
will continue annua lly in cooperation 
with other Institute fund programs. 

"Thus, it is important that we con
tinue to develop a well -organized pro
gram and that we emphasize its per
manence. Over the nex t fiv e years, we 
intend to double hOth the number of 
donors and the total dollars raised each 
year. 

/lOur goal is to encollr~lge as luany 
alumni as possible to give amounts that 
they can afIord to give on a regular 
basis. We want to encour'lge young 
alumni to establi sh a 'habit of giving' 
early in their careers, even though their 
gifts may be small . As we increase the 
percentage of donors each year, the dol
lar figure wi ll take earc of itself." 

Stressing the growing importance of 
the Fund, Moulton said, "As we ta lk with 
increasing numbers of alumni about Cal
tech and its programs, the base of sup
port grows beyond the alumni them
selves. For an alumnus who is willing to 
support the Institute is so convinced of 
its value that he will become an advocate 
for it. His own enthusi 'lsm will generate 
other gifts and the effects will be CUIllU
lative. 

"The overwhelming majority of alum
ni have a genuin e affecti.on and respect 
for Caltcch as well as a sense of rcsponsi
bility because of the education they re
ceivcd. We want to convert tbis reser
voir of good will into real support for 
the Institute." 

In emphasizing the importance of the 
money raised, hc said, "Tn seeking opcr-

Mcinturff Poggi 

ating funds, we are giving Caltech dollars 
with no strings attached, this money 
contributes to the flexibility of the In
stitute because it can be used where it is 
needed the most." 

Moulton stressed the importance of 
th e c<lll1paign workers. "We can't l11eet 
our goa ls just by working here in Pas
adena," he sa id . "Personal contact with 
alumni- wherever they are- is essential. 
Our volun teer a lumni workers- and our 
field organization as a who le- arc vita l 

to t.11 C Fund's SllcceSS. If our workers do 
,,1 good job, then we have it ll]~ld e . " 

T hese alumni have been appointed to 
new three-year terms on the Fund Coun
cil, A. Allen Ray, BS '3S, president, Ray 
Products, Inc., EI Monte, Stanl ey T. 
Wolfberg, BS '3R, administrator, the Di-

Ray Wolfberg 

VISIOn of Engineering and App li ed Sci 
ence, Caltech, Jack R. McInturff, MS 'li2, 
an independent management consu ltant, 
Canoga Park, and Martin ). Poggi, I3S 
'37, president, the Martin Poggi Com
pany, Bellevue, Washington. 

Raymond L. Heacock, BS '52, MS '5,1, 
Spacecraft Systcms Manager, Marin er 
Jupiter/SMllrn 1977 Project, )PL, the 
1974-75 Alumni Association president, 
will serve on the counci l during his term 
as association president. 

Moulton announced these Alumni 
Fund committee chairmen for the year: 
Glen H. Mitch el, BS '48, long range plan 
ning, Jack R. Mclnturff, MS '62, special 
events; and Charles F. Thomas, 1\S '35, 
com1l1U nica tions. 

Continuing mcmbers of the 1974-75 
Alumni Fund Council include William 
F. Chapin, BS '41, Donald D. Davidson, 
BS '3R, Frank W. Davis, BS ',1(" Stephen 
H. Garrison, BS 'liS, MS 'lili, Robert ). 
Kieckhefer, BS '4S; Herbert A. Lassen, 
BS '43, MS '47, PhD '51; G len H. Mitch
el, BS '4R, Stanley R. Rawn, 1\S '52, MS 
'S3; Harri son W . Sigworth, BS '44, 
Charles F. Thomas, BS '.3S, and Trustee 
Ruben F. Mettler, 1\S '44, MS '47, PhD 
'49. 

Alumni who retire from the coullcil 
on Ju ly I arc: ). Benjam in Ea rl, BS '44, 
Patrick). FaziO, HS '5 ,3 , Artur Magcr, 
PhD '53, and Robert P. Sharp, 1\S '34, 
MS '35. 
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Avery named 
Ca/tech Board 
Chairman 

R. Stanton Avery, founder 'lllel chief 
executive officer of Avery Products Cor
poration, has succeeded Arnold o. Beck
man, Ph 0 '28, as chairman of Caltech's 
Board of Trustees. 

The annuunCCllu:.nt was Jlladc at the 
!'irst cast coast meeting of the Cal tech 
trustces in New Yoi·k City, wh.ich 
launched the Institute's development 
campaign in th 'lt pMt of the country. 

Avery, whose comp'lIlY is the world's 
leading manufacturer of se/f-'ldhes ive 
products, has been a Caltech trustee since 
1971 and is active in southern California 
academic and eultunll affairs. He was 
named California Manufacturer of the 
Year (1970) by the California Manuf<lc
turers' Association. 

Avery started his company, whieh is 
headquartered in San M,nino, Ca lifornia , 
three years after his gradu<1tion from 
Pomona Co ll ege in 1932. Avery Products 
now has 27 factories and sa les operations 
in more than 20 countries around the 
world. The industrialist is chairman of 
the board, in addition to being hi s com
pany's founder 'lnd chief executive of
Acer. 

He is chairman of the board of trustees 
of the Huntington Library and Art Ga l
lery, San Marino, California, and a mem
ber of the govern ing board of thc Pcrform
ing Arts Council of th e Los Angeles Musie 
Cen ter, and the board of trustees of the 
Los Angeles World Affairs Council. 

While relinquisiling the chairmanship 
of thc board, Beckman, 74, will remain 
active on it as chainnan C111eritus, He 
se rved as board chairman for ten years, 
and as a board m ember since 1953. 

He headed two Caltech developmcnt 
campaigns, one launch ed in ]958 that 
raised $ J 9.5 million, and onc lau nched 
in 1967 that met its goal of $70.4 million. 
Ca ltech's 13eckman Auditorium and the 
recently dedic,ned Mabel and Arnold 
Heckman Laboratories of Behavioral 13i
ology were gifts from Arnold Beckman 
'Illd his wife, Mabel. Dr. and Mrs. Beck
man are life membcrs of The Associates. 

Beckm'ln was a member of the chemis
try faculty until 1940, when he left to de
vote full time to the company he had 
founded, Beckman 1nstruments, Inc., of 
Fullerton, California . 

Haagen-Smit receives 
1974 Rhineland award 

Even as observers felt certain that hc 
had reccived every major award in hi s 
Acid, Aric ). Haagen -Slllit, professor of 
bio-organic chemistry, emeritus, at Cal
tech, received yet another honor: West
ern Europe's $9,700 Rhineland Award 
for 1974. 

The former chairman of the Ca lifornia 
Air Resources Board was honored for his 
"exceptional work in air pnJlution, espe
cially concerning photochemical rC.1C

tions in air." Haagen-Smit determined the 
chemica l composition of smog and has 
been active for many years in developing 
control me'lsures for pollution emi tters. 
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Molecules to Mercury: 

Seminars packed with research news 

William B. Wood explains Ttl virus assem bly lin e production . 

Martin Goldsmith discusses power "Ialll siles. 

(continlled from page 2) 

Power plant sites-where? 

In the coming yems, probabl y more and 
more nuclear power plants will be built 
in land ratber than along the coast, Mar
tin Go ldsmith, visiting associate in en
vironmenta l engincering, to ld alumni. 

Go ldsmith said that only short stretch 
es of coastline arc still avai lable for nu
clear power plant sites eith er because of 
seismic problem s or growing concern for 
coastline preservation. ]-J e added that the 
cost of power from in land sites is only 
about 4 percent greate r than that pro
duced on the coast. 

"With increased environmental restric
tions on coasta l pi<llltS, in land sites may 
hold the advantage:' he said . 

Goldsmith said inland sites with good 
potential arc to be found in the eas te rn 
desert areas of southern Cal ifornia ,lnd 
in parts of the centra l valley. 

The T4 virus 

The T4 virus-a living h ypodermic 
need le that is only a hundred-thousandth 
of an inch long- is built like an mlto
mobile, with all its parts made separately 
and simultaneously and then assembled 
in a submicroscop ic biological assembly 
line. 

T he study of molecul,,, architecture at 
thi s simple level can shed some light on 
the stfllcturing of complex forms of life, 
such ' IS m'lll, William B. Wood, proksso r 
of biology, told alumni when he spoke on 
"Building Biological Structure ." 

Like all viruses, T4 is a parasite, W ood 
explained. It perpetuates its species by 
injecting its D NA , which c,,,ries its ge
netic pattern , into a ce ll of E. coli, " 
species of bacteri a hundreds of times 
larger than th e virus itse lf. 

This act destroys th e ce ll's own ge
netic material and converts the bacteri
um into a factory that proceeds to make 

pmts for some 200 T4 viruses-using the 
T4's ge net ic blueprint- in about 20 min
utes. With the T4 parts assembled inside 
it, the cell bursts, frees th e new viruses, 
and dies. 

Avoiding the genetic lottery 

The normal pattern of an animal 
species is to develop through mutation , 
evolution, and selection, and eventually 
die out to be replaced by a species more 
fitt ed to the env ironment. em 111:1n 
avoid thi s pattern? 

T he answer is "perhaps," nccnnllng to 
James F. Bonner, professor of bio logy, as 
expressed in his Alumni Semi nar Day 
talk, " Beyond Man 's Genetic Lottery." 

"We m 'ly be an exception because we 
understand to some slight degree th e 
processes of mutation, evolution, selec
tion , and th e control of our des tiny:' 
Bonner sa id . 

In ana lyzing the possibilities in m an 's 
future, Bonner di scussed ways in which 
mcdical gen etics is increasingly ab le to 
alleviate human ill s through mean s such 
as the prenatal de tection of develop
mental defects. He a lso di scussed the 
eventual possibility of plann ed selective 
breeding of human beings from adults 
chosen for such qualiti es as freedom 
from genetic defccts, longevity, ,md high 
energy and intelligence. 

An intimate look at Mercury 

An intimate look at thc prohlems
and the rewards-of the Mariner 10 mis
sion was offered 'llumni by W. E. G iber
son , JPL, m anager of the Marin er 
V en us! Mercury 73 Project. 

Illustrating his talk with slides and a 
short fi lm, G iberson described the intri 
ca te cloud structure of Venus as revealed 
by ultraviolet photognlphy, and the "fan 
tastic coordinated motion" apparent in 
its upper atmosphere. He discussed th e 
he,lVY cratering, hi story of vulcanism , 
and deep canyons apparent on the sur
face of Mercury. 

"Mercury is unlike anything we've 
seen before; it is different from Mars and 
it is different from the moon:' Giberson 
sa id . " Its core is tremendously dense
perhaps 70 to SO percent as dense as 
iron. Its thin crust has been subjected to 
trem endous strains, as evidenced by the 
deep canyons on its surface." 

G iberson said Mariner 10 will m ake 
another pass at M ercury- along its bright 
side near the south pole- to gather more 
data . 

Ore deposit origins 

Until recently, geo l ogi~ts beli eved that 
most ore depOSits, such as go ld, silver, 
and copper, arc form ed from so lutions 
emanatin g upward from molten rock 
deep inside th e earth. 

But the m easurement of hydrogen and 
oxyge n isotope ratios of natural waters 
and minerals is telling a different story, 
]-Jugh P. Tay lor, Jr., professor of geo logy, 
told alumni in hi s Semin ar Day talk, "A 
New Look at the O ri gin of Ore D eposits." 

Taylor s'lid, " We can nnw prove, by 
hydrogen ,md oxygen isotope measure
m ent, that many ore deposits w ere 
form ed as the result of hea ted rainwater 
or ocean water that flowed through frac
tures in the rocks to dep ths of two and 
three miles. " 

Nug" P. Taylor relaxes aller " is talk on origin 01 OrC cleposits. 

Above : Visitors view facilities {or studies of cavit~llion proh/ems in pumps-one o f many exhibits 
featuring work in the Division of Engin eerin g and Applied Science. L3e/ow,' A m ember o f the 
class of '1927 finc/s his own name among th mr 01 classma tes. 
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Mell's and Wumen's Glee ClulJS comiJ ined lalenls in annual spring concert. 

Glee Club spring concert 
delights alumni, friends 

In a concert featuring a variety of 
sacred and contemponIrY music and fo lk 
songs, the 60-voice Caltech Men 's G lee 
Club gave a lumni and friends a rich 
dem onstration of the m ellow, closely dis
ciplined harm onics th at has earned it a 
reputation as on e of the fin est male 
choral groups in the west. 

The Women's Glee Club of 20 voices 
joined in the ann ua l concert, "Spring 
Jubilee." D irected by Mrs. Mon ica Roeg
lcr, th e group demonstrated m arked 
growth in voca l maturity over a year 
'lgo and gave promise of making in
creasingly important con tributions to the 
Ca ltech music prognl m. 

The G lee Club was excell ent in cap
turing the spirit of religious numbers 
early in the program and its per formers 
hit a pea k of excellence while singing 
"Shenandoa h" during a potpourri o f fo lk 
songs. A variety quartet dispensed some 
excellent barber shop harmony, ,md the 
Madrigal Singers di splayed enthusiasm 
and a close blending of voices in their 
numbers. Representatives of both the 
men's and women's groups joined in the 
Chamber Singe rs, directed by Mrs. Roeg
ler. 

As the choir sang the theme song for 
its I I -da y San Francisco Hay <lfea con
cert to ur, "I Left M y Heart in S,m Fran
cisco," slides of the city and its inhabi
t,mts were projected onto a screen. Nca r 
th e conclusion of the concert, members 
di spersed through the audience, an ef
fective placement for sin)(ing "He's Cot 
the Whole World in His Hands." 

In its (,Oth scason- 'lnd its 21st under 
the direction of O laf Frodsham - th e 
Men's Glee Club included 10 percent of 
the males in the Cal tech student body. 
Many had never sung before com ing to 
the Institute. Mcmbership of thc 
Women's Glee Club- now in its thi rd 
yea r- included 20 percent of C:d t.ec h 
women stud ents. 

The Glee Club beg'lIl its season onl y ;1 

few weeks after the opening of school 
with" conce rt at the new Pas'ldena Con
fercnce Cen ter. Its second annua l " f esti
v:1 I of Light" concert during the holiday 

season matched the fan tastic Sllccess of 
the initial festiva l, with an earl y ticket 
sellout and standing room on ly in Beck
man Auditorium. T he concert po rtrayed 
the stories of Christmas and Han ukka h 
in music, pagea ntry, 'lnd tableau. 

Now in its fo urth year, the "Friends 
of the G lee Club" support group contin 
ues to make an important impact on 
plans and p rograms. The support group 
is composed of G lee Club fa ns who con
tribute at least $25 a year through th e 
Alumni Association office. 

Proceeds for th e spring concert help to 
fin 'lnce tours and a stay at ,1 mountain 
repertory camp where students engage in 
in tensive chora l training. 

Air Force ROTC 
program to end 

After 2.'1 years, the Air Force ROTC 
program on the Ca ltech ca mpus is being 
discon tinued becausc of lack of interest. 
C'lPt. Lee T. Smith, lecturer in aerospace 
studies, sa id the program wi ll bc dropped 
at the end of this academi c year. 

Eight Ca ltech students are now en
ro ll ed in the program, and fi ve of these 
grad uate this month . Smith sa id arr'U1)(e
m ents have been madc for the remai ni;lg 
undergradu:ltes to compl ete their ROTC 
program on the U SC campus. 

Smith attributed the decl ine in interest 
to two factors : the cnd of the draft and an 
increase in jobs-particu l'l rl y for engi
neers. While the draft was in effect, p,ir
ticipation in the ROTC gu,lT<lnteed a 
student time to complete hi s graduate 
studies before entering the service ; it 
al so ass ured him of a jon on lc'lving 
Caltech. 

Smith said negotiations arc under way 
for an arrangement permi tting any Ca l
tcch student to enro ll in the Air Force 
ROTC at USC and to complete his pro
gram by spending one afternoon a week 
there. 
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Gift of Gnomes: 

New 12-passenger van 
enriches campus life 

With the ncquisition of a l2-pnssengcr 
GMC V'lll , social life for th e Cnltech 
unciergradu,lte is perking up . T he van is 
a gift of tbe Gnome Club and is ava ilable 
to ASCIT m embers and guests for a wide 
rnnge of off-campus excurs ions. 

Rich'lrd Bea tty, ASCTT rep resen tative 
who is coordin nting usc of the vehicle, 
commented, "The bus gives us ,1 chance 
to take part in activities that would ha ve 
been out of the question befo re it ar
rived." He sa id it has been used to dri ve 
to classes at Occidental College, to Glee 
Cluh concerts, and for trips to museums, 
COllcerts l and movies. 

The idcn of a student bu s originated 
during the term of ASCIT President 
Steve Watkin s, BS '7.3, as the suggestion 
of a cOlllmittee of undergraduates con
sidering ways to improve socinl life at 
the Institute . f. Stanl ey John son, BS '.'13, 
MS '34, was a mcmber of the group ; he 
proposed to John R. Fee, BS '5 1, the 
Gnome president, that the club consider 
buying n bus for ASCIT. 

T he G nomes' bOMd of directors agreed 
an d a speCia l fund -r'li sing cnmpa ign was 
successfu l. Fcc presen ted the money to 
ASCIT at the close of hi s own term and 
thnt of 1972-73 ASCIT Presiden t Joseph 
Morin, BS '7.'1 . 

Its arrivn l W,lS delayed throughout the 
term of Mark Johnson as ASCIT pres i
dent, but now the Gnomes have h ad the 
s<ltisfaction of seeing it del ive red to 
Johnson'S successor, Elizabeth McLeod" 

According to Fee, "The Gnome Club 
welcomed the ch'lnce to participate on 
a no-strings-,ltt'lchcd basis in a worth 
w hile undcrgI<ldunte social activity. The 
bus is something we would have liked to 
have jn ou r tim e." 

The bus dri ver is required either to 
have a Ca li fo rni a c1'lSS 2 li cense or to 
be licensed in h is home state to dri ve a 
12-passenge r ve hicle. Beatty reported he 
was the on ly person qua lified to drive the 
bus at the ti me it arri ved, ,md that he 
h as been av idl y encouraging othe rs to 
acquirc the proper credential s in orde r 
to save hi s own grade point average. 

I-!.eildy for i:I ride in new ASCIT bus given $tuc/C'n ts by Gnome Club arc, (rom left : Richard 
Beatty, ASCIT rcprcscn ffllive responsible for coordinating WiC of vehicle; Gnome e lul) prc.<; ic/cn t, 
O livcr II. Cardner, 85 '5"/; Gnomc member Richard C. Nielscn, IlS '66, MS '67, PhD '7 '/ ; Gnome 
member John R. Fee, BS '5 '1; Eli/aheth McLeod, ASCIT president ; and Cnomr mernlJer Willis 
K. Dr;rkc, Jr., flS '7(). 

NAS chooses two Caltech 
faculty, six other alumni 

Two Cal tech faculty m embers-Roy 
W. Gould, BS '49, PhD '56, professor of 
applicd physics, and Leon T. Si lver, PhD 
'55, professor of geology- have heen 
elected to the Na ti onal Academy of 
Sciences. 

Cal tech now has 49 faculty m embers 
who are members of the aC'ldcmy- th e 
highest percentage of faculty mcmber
ship of any university in the coulltry. 

Gould was honored for hi s work in 
plasmas and nuclear fusion. He recen t1y 
returned to Cal tech from a leave, during 
which h e managed the Atomic Energy 
Commission's nuclea r fusion program . 
His research in plasmas and their inter
action with electron beams and electro
magnetic radi ati on has contribu ted to 
advancement of knowledge in that Acid. 

Gould is a mcmber of th e fu sion ad
visory committee of the Electrical Power 
Resea rch Institutc, sponsored by the na
tion's power industry to provide adequate 
power in fu ture years. He is a member 
of the National Academy of Engineerin);. 

Silve r has developed techniques that 
combin e geology, geochemistry, and ge
ochron olgy, for use in ana lyzing the hi s
tory of older and more compli e<lted 
rocks in th e earth's crust. He helped es
tabli sh the age, impact history, and evo
lu tion of lunar su rface material s, and he 
developed an approach using vo lati le 
Ica d to determine exposure hi story of 
lu na r soil s. 

Silver is a recipient of the NASA Ex
ceptional Scientifi c Achievement Medal 
for his work on the lunar samples and 
for tr<lining Apo ll o astro n<luts in geology. 

Other <llumni elected to NAS include: 

Horace W. Davenport, BS '.'15, PhD '39, 
professor of physiology, th e University 
of M ichigan ; Dan 1. Lindsley, Jr. , PhD 
'52, professo r of biology, UC San Diego ; 
Allen E. Puckett, PhD '49, executive vice 
president and assistant genera l manager, 
H ughes Aircmft Co.; William R. Sears, 
Ph 1.) '38, J. L. Given Professor of Engi 
neering, Cornell University; Howard M . 
Temin , PhD '(,0, Wisconsin Alumni Re
sea rch Foundation Professor of Cancer 
Resea rch, th e Univcrsity of Wisconsin ; 
and John S. Waugh, PhD '53, professor of 
chem ist ry, Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology. 

Brooks assumes 
EQL leadership 

Caltech's Environm enta l Quality Lab
oratory has a new director : Norman H . 
Brooks, professor of en vironmenta l sci
ence and civil engineering, whose <lp
pointmem was effectivc M ay 1. 

Aeademic officer for en vironmental en
gineering science, Brooks, 45, is inter
ested in many phases of en vi ronmental 
pollution control. In hydraulic engin eer
ing, he has conducted extcnsive research 
on ways to reduce ocean contaminati on 
from sewage effluents and from heated
water di sch<lrges from power p lants. He 
is a member of the Environmenta l Stud
ies Hoard of the N ational Academics of 
Sciences <lnd Enginceri ng. 

Lester Lees, professor of environmenta l 
engineering and aerona utics, who previ
ously had headed the laboratory, will 
con tinue as an act ive member of it. 
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Alumnus avows the universe 
has come to study life on earth 

Jam es A. Harder shows pictures of UFO's 
taken by u. S. astronauts. 

by Winifred Veranda 

As a Caltech Y president, r ames A. 
Harder, BS '48, was described as "con
scrvative and earnest- and unusually 
open to new ideas." 

That openness must have been at work 
back in 1960, when Harder, then on thc 
faculty at UC Berkeley, was intrigued by 
a brief ncwspaper item about two high
way patrolmeil who claimed thcy had ob
served at pistol range, over a period of 
several hours, a UFO the size of a DC 6. 
Harder drove up from the Bay Area to 
interview the patrolmen and came away 
convinced of the au th en tici ty of their 
experience. He's been fo llowing UFO 
phenomena ever since. 

Recently H,udcr made a return visit 
to his alma mater to speak in the Caltech 
Y Spotlight Series on " UFO-ology." To a 
packed audience in Winn ett Lounge, he 
showcd slides and stated his cOllviction: 
"If one looks at the evidence carefu ll y 
and with an open mind, he'll be per
suaded that we' re deali ng with an extra
terres trial phenomenon." 

Wesley L. Hershey, executive dircctor 
of the Calteeh Y, who knew Harder as 
a student, says that prior to hearing Har
der's ta lk he was a nonbeliever in UFO's 
and that h e is a less-conflrmed non
believer now. But other members of the 
audience insisted that Hardcr's case is 
unassailable. 

Wh y are our visitors here l Hardcr be
lieves they are exploring the univcrsc 
and studying its life forms, just as wc 
may be doing in a few hundred years. He 
doesn't think th ey mean to harm us. 

In view of our own effo rts to le'Hn 
w hat's going on in space, he wonders 
w hy the notion of their vi sits should he 
SO disturbing. "We feel it's all ri ght for 
us to go stud y the uni verse," he said , 
"bu t we obj ect if the univers~ comes to 
study us ." 

Harder regrets our indifference, for he 
is afra id our visitors may flnish studying 
us and go away- and then we wi ll have 
lost a wonderful opportunity to learn 
more about another form nf life. 

Not that he expects them to cooperate 
much in our learni ng. "Obviously their 
knowledge of physics and chemistry and 
many other sciences far exceeds our 
own," he said. "They'd be as fooli sh to 
tell liS m uch about thcir sciences as we 
would be to give the atomic bomb to ,I 

civi li zation at the level of C lul rle
Inagnc's," 

A professor of civ il engi neering at UC 
Berkeley and head of his own consulting 
firm , H<trder says he hasn't been sub
jected to much teasing from his co l
leagues as a result of his unconventional 
interest. 

" I consider my own att itude to he more 
seientifl eally hardheaded than that of 
those who scoff," he sa id . "You have to 
he hardheaded to look with an open 
mind at som ething th at is potenti 'llly as 
unse ttling as thi s, and still keep your 
wits ahout you." 

Besides, he argued, popular opinion is 
m oving toward his point of view. He 
cited a Gallup Poll showing that 9 per
cent of all American adults claim they 
have seen a UFO. 

Harde r doesn 't feci threa tened by the 
lunatic fringe that hangs around the UFO 
phenomenon ; he doesn't think that hard 
evidence has anything to do with the 
connection some people have spun be
tween UFO's and their occult theories. 

Besides, he added, with a twinkle, 
"Maybe the reason T don ' t feci threat
ened is because I don't have that much 
of a scientific reputation to defend . That 
m ay bc one advantage of not being an 
ell1inent scientist." 

As his interest in UFO's increased, 
Harder affi liated with the Aerial Phc
nomenon Research Organization, an in
ternational UFO study group, and is now 
its research director. He has interviewed 
many persons who have had encounters 
with UFO's, sometimes using hypnotism 
to regress them to their experience. 

Is there any hope that we can ever 

actua ll y settl e the UFO question ? Harder 
is optimistic. "Within the next genera
tion, I think there will be a change of 
attitude sufficient to let us make a real 
examination of the phenomenon," he 
said . 

"Think of the fantastic sociologica l 
bencflts if we could learn what it is li ke 
to be civili zed for a few hundred thou
sand years- or even to li ve with techn ol
ogy for a few th ousand. And imagin e
they might even be able to show us photo
graphs of some of our ancestors.. " 

Refocusing on the presen t, Harder 
commented that he is taking the time to 
speak about UFO's on Iy whcn he is asked 
to do so by an old friend like Wes Her
shey, or to alumni groups at th e request 
of hi s em ployer, UC Berkeley. Speaki ng 
engagements, he said , take too much time 
away from his work- and un til we ca n 
le,un from our vi sitors about a technol
ogy that has evolved over thousands of 
years, then we must keep plugging away 
at our own . 

Abuve : Digital gadg e ts, including microcomputers con trolling donr la/ ches, w e re popular arn ong 
seniors this year in effort .Ii to foil at.tcmpts of freshmen /0 ellter their rOoms ()f1 Ditch Day. 
Below: Stue/ent.' re ject .scientific fin e.sse in favor o f iJ rule force as they lry to break lhro LJf; h 
w indow de/C'llsr.. After i1 hard day o f work, effo rts slIcceeded (}l 5 :"' 5 p .m . 
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Placement Assistance 

To Caltech Alumni 

The Ca ltech Placement Service may be of 
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Ca lifornia Institute of Technology 
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Please send me: (Check one) 

o An appli cation for placement ass istance. 
o A form indicating a desire 10 keep watch 

fo r opporl uniti es although I am not 
contemp lating a change. 

Narne .. . . .. .. .. ..•.•. • .•. ... .. . . .. - . . . .. 

Degree(s) ..... . . . . . . . . . , ...... Yea r(s) .... . 

Address . . .. , . • . ... . ... ... .. . , . , . . ... . . .. . 
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NEWS 

New NAE 
members 
announced 

7 

Two Ca ltcc h faculty members, one an 
alumnus, and four other alumni have 
been honored for their contributions to 
engineering through election to the Na
tiona l AC'ldemy of Engineering. 

T he bculty members are Frank E. 

Robert A. I-Iuttenback, chairman of the Division of {h e Humanities and Social Sciences, wi th two Ca lL ech ./i turJenls electing c1 Iwrnanilics major: Laurie 
SCh,l/i t anti Kim Border. Humanities majors rnakc up alm ost one percen t of C.':J fl ech graduates. 

Marb le, AE '47, PhD '48, professor of jct 
propulsion and mechanica l engineering; 
and Ron ,lld F. Scott, professor of civil 
engi neering. Marble is being recognized 
for h is work in aero-thermal chemistry 
and its 'lppli cHtions to problems of gas 
turbines. Scott was elected for his con
tributions to the theory and application 
of soil m echanics. 

Marble's resea rch is concerned with 
turbulen t combustion processes related 
to such fie lds as ch emica l bl sers, central 
power sta tions, and jet eng ines. He has 
been parti cul '1rly invol ved in work in 
connec tion with the noise associated 
with the internal aerody namics of tur
bine and wmp ressor components. He is 
stud ying the attenuation of noise by va
porizMion of liquid droplets. 

Unique as an African igloo? 

Humanities majors at Caltech 
by Winifred Veranda 

Yes, Virginia, there (lfe hUl11 3ni ties 
majors at the Institute. 

Among the 5,555 grad uates who re
sponded to the alum ni survey, almost one 
percent h'1d maj ored in the humaniti es 
and socia l sciences. 

Wh at motivates the individual- almost 
as rare as an Africa 11 igloo-who comes 
to an instit ute of scien ce and engineering 
and then elects a humani ti es major? With 
what degree of es teem is he regarded by 
hi s fell ow students 1 And what ben efits 
does h e expect his scientific backgro und 
to contribute to his future career ? 

Talks with three senior hunu1l1ities ma
jors yielded som e interes ting insights into 
these quest ionS- ,1l1d suggested that an 
swers are almost as diverse as the stu 
den ts themselves. 

Kenneth Mil ls, a strai)\ht-A student in 
both the humaniti es and the sciences, 
plans to do graduate work in environ 
mental science after leaving th e Institute. 
He decided as a freshman that he would 
major in both hi story and chem istry. 

Th at decision reso lved a dilemma con
front ing Mill s wh en he enrolled at C II 
tech . Politi ca lly active in high sch ool, he 
rea li zed that he couldn ' t support himself, 
maintain good grades, 'lnd continue his 
po litica l activities-all at the same time. 

He discovered a solution w hile taking 
history professo r Robert A. Rosenstone's 
freshma n American history course: he 
would major in history as well as in a 
science and thus attain the breadth of 
social perspective th '1! he wanted his edu
cation to provide. 

" It isn't that difficult to get a double 
major," Mills explained. " You simply 
hnve to concentrate your hum anities 
electives in your major fi eld." 

History as discipline 
Mills believes history is a disci pI inc 

that will playa valuable role in helping 
him use hi s scientific knowledge for the 
m aximum benefit of societY- 'lnd this is 
essen tial to him. 

"History yields considerable in sight 
into the way people have behaved in the 
past- and thus how they' re likely to be
have in the future," he explained. "It is 
especially importan t for a scient ist to 
have thi s insight. A sc ientist may be in
volved in developing a new technology 
but fail to understand th e repercussions 
it will create . 

"History can help him understand how 
hum'1ns are likely to respond to ,In 
emerging technology-and thus what its 
effects may be." 

Mill s believes strongly in the socia l re
sponsibility of n person w ho is techno
logica lly trained. 

"Every person has a responsibility to 
hi ~ community," he m;serted, "but a sci
entist's responsibility is even greater be
ca use of hi s capaci ty to stimulnte chnngc. 
.In m y opin ion, a sc ientist isn't worth 
beans unlcss he's in vo lved in the society 
he's a part of. He must be more than a 
scientist; he ll1ust be a ci ti zen, tO O,1I 

Besides all that, h e added, " History is 
fun ." 

Mills described the C lltech history fac
ulty ,1S "small in number but distin
gui shed" and sa id he has " nothing but 
praise" for them. He beli eves the oppor
tunities fo r an undergraduate who is ma
joring in histo ry at Cnltech are unique 
beca use of small classes nnd opportunities 
to work closely with professors. 

"L;'lst SCll1cster one of nl y assignnlcnts 
was to read the snme book thnt my pro
fesso r was reading- and th en discuss the 
contents with him on a one- to-one 
bnsis," he explained. "Tutorial courses 
like th is one a re tremendous-you can 
learn such a lot from them." 

Mill s would like to see more tutorial 
courses in the humanities made availab le 
to undergradu ates; he would also like to 
sec the h umanities library expanded. 

How do other students fee l about his 
do uble major1 

"Some of them may think I'm nuts," 
he sa id , " bu t fr;1l1kly, that doesn' t bother 
me. II 

From biology to English 
Lnurie Schalit, a senior maj or ing in 

English literature, had planned to major 
in biology when she came to Ca ltech but 
an ad vanccd-p lacemen t freshman Engli sh 
class " turned her on" to Hemingway and 
Faulkner. 

Probably sh e will go on to graduatc 
sch oo l, w here sh e believes her unusual 
academ ic b'1ckground Ifor an Engli sh ma
jor) will stimulate one of two reactions 
in her professors. 

"They m ay conclude that I don't have 
a good background in Engli sh li terature 
because I've taken so many science cours
es," she COtlln1ented, "_or they may 
reason that I have a unique background 
and, therefore, unique potentiaL" 

Schalit termed the English fa culty at 
Caltech "magnificent" and feels she has 
acqu ired an excellent educa tion in her 
field , even though her courses have been 
concentrated in a few areas because of 
the relatively sm'1ll number of faculty 
members. 

But beyond th e instru ction in her ma
jor area , Schalit believes sh e h as acquired 
somcthing unique through her Caltech 
training: a logica l, precise way of think
ing, oriented to problem solving-an 
ability that ra tes high in any fi eld. In 
addition, she enjoys her knowledge 
of the physica l world and th e way it 
works. 

Schali t beli eves that react ions of pro
fessors to th e presence of a humanities 
major in their c l<tsses tend to be mixed. 

"Occas ionally I've wondered whether 
an instructor might have been nffended 
bec>lL1 se I WH S tHklng up space he believed 
should be fill ed by H scientist," she ad
mitted. "But others secm to welcome my 
presence because they feel that contact 
with humanities m ajors is enriching for 
studen ts in science and engineering." 

Sehalit dreams of the day when Cal
tech offers a graduate deg ree in English 
literature; she beli eves the Institute's 
close proximity to tbe Huntington Li 
brary is ideal, and its fac ulty most equal 
to this chHllenge. 

Kim Border, a seni or rnajoring 111 eco
nom ics, had planned to major in mathe
matics when h e came to Caltech, but 
decided to switch to m,lthematical eco
nomics after taking a first-yea r course in 
tbat fie ld. 

Border finds th e Caltech faculty in hi s 
spcci,t1ty to be excellent, the courses out
standing. An important asset in his field 
is the Institute's fi ne mathematics de
partment and the opportunity to take 
courses in it . He hopes to do hi s graduate 
work at Harvard. 

Bordcr admits that the range of eco
nomics is not covered as broadly as at 
m any universities; h e would welcome the 
introduction of some bcginning survey 
courscs summarizing the economic ef
fects of national poli cy- employment, 
taxation, and the like, and more upper
class courses that are applied . 

How do other students reac t to his 
major? 

" It's true that peopl e here som etimes 
give me '1 hard ti me when they learn 
what my op tion is," he sa id, " but they're 
pretty toler'1llt once thcy find out what 
mathcmatical econ om ics is like. After 
they've examin ed the ficld, th ey reali ze 
that the applications can be ns challeng
ing as th ose of ph ysics or engineering'-" 

"By and large, I don 't consider myself 
in a class apart from any of the other 
students here-in ea rning a degree, we 
all have a demanding task to accomplish, 
and we' re working hard to get i t don e." 

Scott is conduct ing resea rch on the 
behav ior of soils in e;rrthquakes and on 
the ocean bottom, and on the properties 
of lunar soil s. He investigated the me
chani cal properti es of the moon's surface 
through the Surveyor spacecraft's m e
chani c'11 ann , which he controlled 
through JP L's communica tion system. 
The arm dug holes ,wd performed tests 
on the lunar surface. 

Alumni elected to the academy in
clude: A. ). Field, BS '44, president, Glo
bal Marine Inc., Los Angeles, for contri
butions to technology for drilling from 
floating structures and ships; James C. 
Elms, BS '48, director of the Transporta
tion Systems Center, the U. S. Depart
ment of Transportation, Washington, 
D. c., for con tributions to conceptual de
signs <lnd nHln~l gcnH:n t of space, e lec tro n
ics, :nlllam ent, ri nd transportation sys
tems. Philip Eisenberg, CE '48, president, 
H ydronm1!ics, Inc., Laurel, Maryland, for 
contributions to naval architecture; and 
Thornton A. Wilson, MS '48, chief exec
utive officer, the Boeing Company, Sea t
tic, for leadership in th e engineering and 
management of m ajor complex aerospace 
systems for commercial ,md military use. 

Election to the National Academy of 
Engineering is considered the highest 
profess ional distinction that can be con 
ferred on an American engineer. 

To keep visitors from wandering into an area adjoining Thomas Laboratory th at had been clearecl 
for relandscaping, member.1 01 the Campu, Architect's Of lice marked it off with brightly colored 
plas tic flag'. The (Jag ' provided illl t"/l t illlpiratio/l for the lertile imaginations o f ,everal Ca ltech 
students; Ih ey parked th eir cars on the lot , Inollnled "for sale" signs on {hem , and chris tened 
the arE.'a " / yman's Lemons" in honor of lyman C. Honner, director of sluden t relations. Here, 
Bonner inspects the facility. The campus policc WC((~ not a1 tosether <l IT/used; th ey placed a 
p arking ticket on each car. 
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1924 
EUGENE W. SMITH writes, "After 43 years 
of teaching and administration, I retired on 
July 3 1, 1 97.~, as president emeritus of Cogs
well Poly technical Co llege in San Fran
cisco," He is a res ident of Walnut Creek, 
California. 

1927 
ALAN E. CAPON writes, " I have retired as 
genera l manager of the Public Service Dc
partment of the C ity of Burbank, the water 
and electric power u tility serving the city . 
Mrs. Capon and I continue to live in Bur
hank because of our tics with community 
activities s li ch as the Red Cross, YM CA, 
Kiwanis service club, and other in terests." 

VERNON P. JAEGER, Ex '27, retired Decem
ber .> I, 1973, :IS bus i ness manager of the 
Amcric<Hl Baptist Churches of Oregon, ,lnd 
is serving as a vulunteer co nsultant tu th<lt 
group and to the EClllllcnica l Ministries of 
Oregon. 

1930 
IRA c. BECHTOLD has been designated 
Engineer of the Year by the Amcrican Insti
tute of C hcmical Engineers " in recognition 
of hi s many contributions o f time and self 
to the growth of the So uthern C alifornia 
Section and to the profession of chemical 
engin eerin g./I Bech to ld is a priv<lte consul
tant in ch c mi c:t1 and metallurgical engin eer
ing, geology, and electronics, 

ROLAND F. HODDER writes, "I have set
tled down somcwhat in Santa Rosa, Ca li 
fornia, after four happy years travel traiJer
ing from east Canad'l, .1l1 over Mexico and 
that interesting and colorful country, Gu ate
maL1. Those Mayans were SOfne e nginccrs! 
A Norwegian freighter is c,lliing to go 
around South , America this Junc." 

1932 
FREDERICK W . 1l0WDEN, MS '33, re tired 
December 31, 1972, as head of the Electrical 
Engineering Department of the California 
State Polytechnic College in San Luis Obis
po, California, where he lives. 

1933 
WIN CH ELL H . SIMPSON, Ex ':lJ, retired 
January I, 1974, <IS sen ior operations engi
neer for Mobil Oil Corporation in Ilakers
Aeld, Ca lifornia , and is living in Los Osos, 
Californ ia. 

1934 
ALFRED I. SW ITZER writes, " I am retired 
and enjoying golf, fishing, hunting, some 
loafing, and getting involved and very active 
in local civic affairs, " He was fornlerly pres
ident of Switzer, Jennings & Associates, COIl

sultin.c; engineers, in Van Nuys, Californi.l, 
and n ow resides in Los Osos. 

1935 
C LIFFORD S. GARNER, PhD '38, has retired 
as professor in the Chemistry Department 
at UCLA. He lives in Santa Clara , Ca li 
fornia, 

1938 
CLYDE W. HARRIS writes, " I recently re· 
tired af ter many enjoyable years with the 
TE Company in Santa Barbara"- where he 
was senior staff physicist. "Haven't 'frozen' 
into any particular life pattern yet./I Harris 
is it resident of Sant.1 Fe, New Mexico. 

1941 
H. GUYFORD STEVER, PhD, director of 
the Nation al Science FOllndation, will de
liver the keynote address opening the 1974 
Instrument Socicty of Alllcrica Internatiun<ll 
Conference and Exhibit in October at the 
New York Sheraton Hotel. Stever assumed 
the pos t of NSF director in February 1972, 
following his nomination by the President 
to a six-year term . He has also been n amcd 
by the Pres ident as scicncc adviser and 
chairman of thc Federal Council for Sci
ence ;nul Technology. 

1943 
EDGAR W . FLAVELL bee,"ne president of 
the McKc'lI1y-Fb,v ell Company, In c.- a San 
Frnn cisco sugar brokerage Arm- in 1973. He 
lives in Palo Alto, Ca lifo rnia. 

ARTHUR O. M cCO UBREY, formerly vice 
president and director of Frequency and 
Time Systems, In c., of D:lIlvers, Massachu 
setts, is director of the Institutc for Basic 
Standards fo r th e National Ilureau of Stan
dards in Bou ld er, Color:l,10. 

CALTECH NEWS 

PERSONALS 
1944 
GREGORY o. YOUNG, MS '47, formerly 
an associate professor of elcctrical engineer
ing at USC, is a senior staff cngineer for the 
Hughes Aircr"ft Co mpany in Cu lver C ity, 
Californi". 

1948 
GEORGE R. SCOTT writes, " I am s till help
ing Lockheed bang in there-as program 
manager of n ew, startling ' things'!" Scott 
and his wife of 28 yea rs live in Men lo P"rk, 
Ca lifornia, and are the parents of four 
children . 

1951 
DEAN C. DAILY II, writes, "Th e oldest of 
our fOllr children is attending Lewis ;11111 

C lark Co ll ege in Portland, Oregon. I am sti ll 
enj oyin g the industrial dcvelopnlent busi
ness at the Van Nuys Airport Industl'icll Ce n
te r in Van Nuys, California. Much of my 
'sp<lrc' ti lnc is devo ted to voluntcer efforts in 
support of SOll th ern California Prcsbytericl11 
Ho mes- :1 group of retirement homes und er 
th e sponsorship of the Southern Californi a 
Synod, United Presbyte rian C hurch of 
U .S.A." 

JAMES Q. DENTON w ill assllme the rank 
of fu ll professor and thc cha irmanship of 
the Mathematics Dep'Htment of Amh erst 
College in Amherst, Massachusctts, on Jul y 
1, 1974. 

Stever PhD '41 Sandage PhD '5.3 

1953 
ALFRED L. JOHNSON, JR., MS '54, fonnerl y 
manager of the Life Support Sectio n of The 
Aerospace Corporation, has been appointed 
scnior staff cngineer of th;lt corporation. 
Johnson presently lectures at Stanford Uni
vcrsity's new Institute fo r Energy Studies 
.md is a special consultant to the Science 
Office of the United N"tions Secretariat. 

ALLAN R. SANDAGE, PhD, astronomer a nd 
staff member of the Hale Observatories, rc
ceived a n honorary Doctor of Science degree 
fronl Mianli University in Oxford, Ohio, at 
its 13S th annllal commencement this 
month, 

1954 
BENJAMIN M. ROSEN writes, "After an 
MSEE .t Stanford and four years of engi· 
neering, I sold out. An MIlA at Columbia 
was foilow ed by a four-year fling in cons ult
ing, a nd then the final transition to Wall 
Street, where I've been ever since. For th e 
last ninc years I've been dircctor of resea rch 
and electronics an<I lyst at COlel1lan <Ind 
Company, an institution~ll brokerage Arnl in 
New York C ity. Most of m y time is spent 
ana lyzing the investment merits of elec
tronics cOlllpanies for banks, insur.lnce com
panies, and oth er clientele, 

II ln more inIportant areas, n1y bride of 
sevcn years, Sa ndy, and I h~lv e thus f.lr 
produced a three-year-old hoy, Jeffr ey, ",,,I 
~lre expecting our second offsprin~ in a few 
months, Living in Mount Kiscu, N ew York, 
"nd working on Wall Street, I hereby lay 
cl"im Isubject to challenge) to the longest 
o ne-way, door-to-door CODImutc of .IIlY C:lI 
tech alumnus- onc h our and forty minutes 
(via ca r, tra in, su bway, a nd elev<ltor)." 

.1956 
JOSEI'I-I 1'. G IIlIlS has been appointed gen
er;} ) manager of the Spectral El ectronics 
Co rporation in the C ity of Industry, C" li 
fornia . In hi s new position, Gibbs is re
sponsib le for :111 company operations, Prior 
to joining Spectro!, h e was general m<lI1.Ig,C I' 
of AILTEC H, West Coast Operations, Cutler
Hammer In c. Gibbs, his wife, and four 
children ",e long-time residents of Arca dia, 
Ca lifornia. 

1957 
THOMAS E. GIBSON, JR ., h"s been pro
moted to supervisor of engineering tests for 
the C. A. Norgren Comp,my. He li vcs in 
Englewood, Co lorado. 

1957 
WALTER A. SPECHT, JR., MS '6 1, PhD '65, 
formcrly an engineeri ng/scie ntiA c specialist 
;1t the LTV Aerospnce Co rpor:1tiol1 , is now 
with General Telephone '''1d Elec troni cs Syl
V:lI1i:I, in the electro-optics orgal1iz;ltioll, in 
Mountain View, C alifornicl. H e is ;1 sectio n 
he 'ld , responsible for research and deve lop
ll1 ent in electro-optics. 

1960 
NORMAN S. FARHA, MS, is the htber of 
a third SOil , Hr;ld Norman , born May 13, 
1972. Fnrh'l li ves i n Wichita, K;:ll1sas, 

EDWARD G. G IllSON, MS, PhD '64, , ci · 
cntist-astronaut member of the rec..:urd 
brc'lkin g SkY];lb a space mission, was re
cently aw;ntled ~ln hon orary doctor of 
sc ien ce degree by hi s ;tlma mate r, the Uni
versity of Rochester. 

1962 
STEVEN C. CROW, MS '63, PhD '66, h" s 
hecome president of Poseidun Resc.lfch , :1 

new corpo r~ltion for the advanct'l1lent of 
!lav;} ! h ydrodYIl:lmics, He will retain his po
s ition as ;lssoci ~lte professor of cngincl'ring 
and applied science at U CLA. 

HAL H. WYMAN is currently on leave from 
Xcrox Data Systenls to purSlle doctoral stud 
ies in co mputer sciences at the University 
of Washington. 

Gibbs '56 

1963 
RI C HARD E. SEARS, form erly a design rep
resent~1tivc of Standard Oil of C alifornia in 
Weston, Massachusetts, is nnw ;l se ni or C011-

struction engineer for St.lIHlarJ Oi ! in EI 
Segu ndo, California. 

1964 
EDWARD M. MEDOF was married to Ca rol 
Silver On February 16, 1974. Mrs. Medof is 
a public relHtions officer with the Robert B. 
Brigham Hospital w h ere her husband is a 
rheumatology fellow. Th e M edofs live in 
Boston, Massachu setts. 

JOHN R. SCHUSTER, MS, writes, " I am a 
st.lff engin ee r in the New Concepts Division 
of Gener':ll Atomi e Co mpan y, The division 
is the n10st <lctive in the co mpany, and is 
developing a direct-cycle HTG R wh ich uses 
pritnary h"eliul11 to drive the turbin es. I am 
doing syste111S cUI<llysis on th<lt systcm, My 
division is also doing fu sion rese:lrch, is de~ 
vel oping a ga,-cooled fast breeder re"ctor 
(GC IlR); and is stud ying ways of utili z ing 
the rcactor h cat for coal gasifi c:ltion , shal e 
o il and tar sands, <lnd water sp litting," 
Sch uster Iivcs in Encinita s, C;:J1 iforni.1. 

1965 
JON K. EVANS writes, "I now h"ve a third
degree hlack helt in karate, a nrst-degree 
black bclt in judo, and Hm western regional 
director for Shotokan K,l[ate of America, 
In c," 

HUG H M . McALEAR, MS, a captain in the 
U .S. Army writes, "1 am serving in the 
Army's Mcdical Service Corps as a sanitary 
engin ee r. This nlonth I w ill complete the 
requirements for a Master of Publi c Health 
Degree from the University of Minneso t<l ." 

JERRY E. NELSON writes, " I received m y 
PhD in 1972. from UC Berke ley, and since 
then I have been doing research in elemen~ 
ta ry particle physi cs at th e Lawrence 
Berkeley Laborato ry." 

1966 
STUART W. CALLEY writes, "Since re
ceivi ng an SM from MIT in 1970 for a 
thesis in computer-elided physics ed uc 'ltioll , 
I've worked in computer research at Project 
MA C, MIT. Fritzi and I ha ve a son , Ja cob, 
born in Novcmber 1971." 

R. PAUL LYN C H, who received hi s master's 
degree in physics from Princeto n University, 

JUNE 1974 

has worked for Ain:o Computers in Mont~ 

vale, N ew Je rsey, fo r the past five years, 

THOMAS C. WILLIAMS ha s joined the ex
ploration staff of Florida Cas Exploration 
Co mpany's New O rl ca ns Division as a ge
ologist. Formerly, h e was with Mubil Oi l in 
New O rl e~lns, with rcsponsibilities in both 
explor:ltion :.lnd production, 

1967 
ZACHARY MARTIN has recently accepted 
a pos ition with th e Xerox Corpol',:lt ion in 
EI Segundo, Ca lifurnia, ;IS a seniur member 
of the programming st.lff, Pri or to acccpting 
this post, Martin was senior programmcr 
ana lyst for Progrmnmatics, In c., in Los An
geles. 

DANIEL S. METLAY writes, " I am a grad 
uclte student in political scicnce ~1t UC 
13erkeley where I ~lln working on ;l disscr
tation ilbout the chan ges in th e po li tic~t1 en
vironment of fedcr~li ~l gcncies dcn lin g with 
techno l o~y, I spe nt two years, from ]9()8 to 
1970, as a Pe~l ee Co rps volu nteer tC;l chin g 
bi o logy and ph ysics ill a bush hi ~h school 
in Nigeria ," Metlay ,lI1d hi s w ife liv e in 
Alb'l11Y, Ca lifornia. 

GEORGE F. SHARMA N Ill, a grad uate stu 
dent in marine gcology at the Scripps Insti
tute of Occ'1Tlography·, l11 arr ied Marti Wool
ery on November 24. 

1968 
KENNETH D. CARIlAJ)E, fo rm erly a grad
U,lte stud ent in the Dcrwrtmcnt of Econom
ics <It Princeton Un iversity, is professor of 
finance at Ncw York University in N ew 
York City. 

1969 
HARVEY R. BUTCH ER III recentl y returned 
to th e U nited States from Austr;liia where 
h e nnished hi s PhD di ssertation at the Mt. 
Stromlo Observ.ltory ncar Ca nberr;1. While 
in Australia , h e marricd an Au str;llian g irl. 
He and his wife were guest, of the Stern
berg Astrunomi c:d Institute in Moscow for 
five months and were ;lh le tu tour the Inajor 
Soviet observatories. The Butch ers arc look
ing forward to spending :1 least <I few yean: 
ill th e United States, since he has been 
offered ~l research fell owship position with 
the Steward Observatory at th e University 
of Ari zona in Tucson starting this Jul y, 

1971 
ROBERT D. NEllES, PhD, recently married 
Susan Ramsay in Durham, North C;lroJina. 
Nebes is a n assis tant professor in the psychi
atry dcpartment at the Duke Univers ity 
Medi cal Center. 

MARTIN T. SM IT H, Ex '71, is the current 
holder of th e U .S. recurd for the SO-mil e, 
long-clist<lJ1cc running eve nt (at 5 hOllrs, 2() 
minutes, 40 seconds). Thuse who were here 
'It that time will remember th;lt Smith p;}r
ticipatcd in tra ck :lnd cross-country funning 
while h e was at th e Institute. 

1972 
ROIlERT N. KAVANAGH, PhD, is an asso
ciate professor in the Co rnputational Science 
Department of the Uni versity of Saskatche
wan, Canada, Hc is in volved in rese.lrch 011 

computer ne tworks, 

1973 
JOHN F. BELSHER III married Katherine 
Rich,,,,ls on March 2.>, 1974. Belsh er is em
ployed by Hughes Aircraft and is attending 
Stanford University where he wi ll receive 
his nlaster l s degree thi s mo nth , 

OBITUARIES 
1935 
HOWARD P. G LU C KMAN of a he'Ht attack 
on May :1, 1974, in Los Angeles. He worked 
for the Dep,:lftll1ent of Wate r and Powcr 
for .>7 years. He is sur vived hy his wifc, 
Dorothy, of Los Angeles, and two ehildren, 
Jon"than C lu ck man and Sharon Dudley. 

ARTHUR T. II'I'EN, MS, PhD '.15, in April 
1974. He retired in July 197.>, as di rector of 
MIT's Laboratory for Watcr Resources ,md 
HydrodYl1<lmi cs in the Department of C ivi l 
Engineering,. He is survived hy his wife, 
Ruth i a son , Dr, Erich p , Ippen of Red Bank, 
New Jersey i and ~l daughter, Dr. Karin E. 
Ihl er of Pittsb u rgh , I'cn n sy!v;lni :L 

1947 
KAMALESH RAY of a heart attack o n No
vember 16, 197.'1. He was a m ember of the 
Council of Sc ie ntiflc and In dustrial Rese.Hch 
in New Delhi , India , 


